ABSTRACT

Ulyfarah Adinningtias. R0316061. Integrated midwifery care for Mrs. Z Age 28 in Setabelan Health Center Surakarta. Midwifery Diploma III Study Program, Faculty of Medicine, Sebelas Maret University.

Scope: Setabelan Health Center is one of the inpatient health centers in Surakarta city, in 2017 K4 coverage was 91.50%, PN coverage was 100%, KF coverage was 100%, KN coverage was 100%, coverage of new KB participants 5.4%, and coverage of active KB participants 79.9%. Continued midwifery care is needed. Ms. Z, age 28, G1P0A0, is 34 + 1 week pregnant. Need for ongoing midwifery care to improve the welfare of mothers and children.

Implementation: Care for a normal pregnancy with a repeat visit 2 times, caesarean section delivery for eye indication minus 6, postpartum maternal care with 3 visits, normal BBL with 3 visits, and KB counseling twice.

Evaluation: Midwifery care is integrated into Ny.Z during pregnancy under normal circumstances, labor problems in Mrs. Z can be handled properly. In postpartum and BBL care there are no problems. Ny.Z chooses to use KB IUD.

Conclusions and Suggestions: There is a gap in the implementation of childbirth care, that is, when labor is not carried out IMD. For health institutions to provide IMD in each delivery assistance.
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